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ARUBA MARRIOTT RESORT & STELLARIS CASINO REVAMPS WEDDING WEBSITE 
Brides, grooms can tour facilities, seek out special packages with Aruba resort’s new online assistance   

 

Palm Beach, Aruba – The Aruba Marriott Resort & Stellaris Casino solemnly vows to raise the ante on 

romance when it comes to planning and hosting weddings in the perfect Caribbean destination.     

 

Brides and grooms will be able to double down on a blissful adventure while enjoying the most 

romantic Aruba honeymoon and ceremony. From its world-class accommodations to its wide array of 

amenities, this truly spectacular site for an Aruba destination 

wedding sits directly on sandy white beaches overlooking 

the majestic ocean.   

 

The Aruba resort has just updated its wedding website to 

make it easier than ever for couples to scope out the 

facilities, check out rates and special packages, “meet” key 

staff members who will be assisting them, read testimonials 

from fiancés, request additional information and book their 

accommodations. While checking out 

www.weddings.arubamarriott.com do-it-yourself brides and 

grooms will find a multitude of indoor and outdoor venues to 

choose from for their Aruba wedding, including: 

 
Tradewinds and South Beach: Enjoy a barefoot sunset 

wedding on the warm, white sands while the tropical breezes 

come in from the ocean and live steel pan music is played. 
La Vista Terrace: Have a ceremony or reception set 

against the backdrop of the Caribbean Sea and where 

tropical drinks are served from a coconut. 
West Lawn: The lushly landscaped lawn is surrounded by brilliant tropical gardens. 

Grand Ballroom: The Aruba resort sports four rooms with 8,400 square feet of flexible space. 

H2Oasis pool: The adult-only pool is surrounded by coral stone pavers and rich Royal Palm 

landscaping. 
Simply Fish, Ruth’s Chris Steak House and La Vista: The restaurants offer spacious settings for 

intimate parties or rehearsal dinners. 

 

Wedding guests will find plenty of things to do in Aruba when not attending an official function. Jeep 

tours, shipwreck diving and snorkeling and visits to Aruba Butterfly Farm or Aruba Donkey 

Sanctuary are among highlights any visitor will enjoy. Stellaris Casino Aruba also has 26 gaming 

tables as well as more than 500 of the newest slot machines. Children also will have plenty of 

activities to keep them occupied, including swimming at the Aruba resort’s free-form pool with 

cascading waterfall, bottle painting, scavenger hunts and much more.  

 

The onsite Balinese-style Mandara Spa is the largest on the island and provides the perfect place for 

brides to get ready for their big day. With its 6,500 square feet of space and 12 treatment rooms, 
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the spa offers services ranging from massages, body wraps and scrubs to manicures, pedicures and 

make up. Steam rooms, therapy baths and waxing also are available.  

 

Family, friends and the happy couple themselves will find deluxe accommodations in 388 rooms and 

23 suites all with private balconies that overlook the pool, ocean, island or lush gardens. Each newly 

redesigned room has one king or two queen-sized beds topped with down comforters, cotton-rich 

linens and plenty of fluffy down and feather pillows. Other winning high-end amenities include high-

speed wireless Internet (for an additional fee), 37-inch flat-screen LCD TVs, comfy robes, mini-

refrigerators and in-room safes and coffeemakers. Bathrooms sport double sinks, rain-style 

showerheads, spacious walk-in closets and upscale bath and body amenities.   

 

For couples seeking the ultimate indulgence, the Aruba resort’s adult only Tradewinds Club features 

a hotel within the hotel with elite privileges including exclusive access to the Club Lounge, five 

complimentary food servings per day featuring an array of mouthwatering items on the pillow menu, 

afternoon tea, an evening open bar and services such as packing, unpacking, pressing and 

turndown.  

 

For information on planning a wedding at the Aruba Marriott Resort & Stellaris Casino, the sales and 

marketing department at 297-520-6621 or email abigail.vanderlinden@marriotthotels.com and 

chela.delannoy@marriotthotels.com.  

 

About the Aruba Marriott Resort & Stellaris Casino 

The Aruba Marriott Resort & Stellaris Casino features 388 newly redesigned rooms and 23 restyled 

suites each with private balconies right on the Caribbean Sea. The Aruba resort includes eight 

meeting rooms with 11,000 square feet of flexible space, seven restaurants that serve light to 

elegant fare, the largest casino in Aruba, a 6,500 square-foot spa, high-energy health club and pools 

catering to families and adults only. For information, visit www.marriott.com/AUAAR.   
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